GO Virginia Region 2 Council

February 4, 2022, 1:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m.

Roanoke Higher Education Center, Room 212, 108 N Jefferson St, Roanoke, VA 24016.

- Introductions (1:00-1:05)

- Financials Review (1:05-1:15)

- Project Proposals (1:15-2:00)
  - “Regional Talent Strategy Implementation” – Western Virginia Workforce Development Board
  - “Workforce and Entrepreneurship Initiatives in a Regional Makerspace” – Vector Space
  - “Gupton Initiative” – Southside Planning District Commission, Lead Region 3

- Council Business (2:00-3:00)
  - ODU report on Virginia Economy
  - Council Vacancies/Membership
  - Quarterly project reporting
  - Minutes

The meeting will adjourn at 3:00 p.m.

Public comment is welcome in writing. Please submit to Region 2 staff, John Provo, jprovo@vt.edu or Rachel Jones, rachelcj@vt.edu by 2/3 at 1:00p.m.